Regulation and function of the flavonoid-inducible efflux system, emrR-emrAB, in Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58.
The expression of the Agrobacterium tumefaciens emrAB operon, which encodes a membrane fusion protein and an inner membrane protein, is inducible by various flavonoids, including apigenin, genistein, luteolin, naringenin, and quercetin. Among these flavonoids, quercetin is the best inducer, followed by genistein. The emrR gene is divergently transcribed from the emrAB operon. The EmrR protein, which belongs to the TetR transcriptional regulator family, negatively regulates the expression of emrAB and of itself. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays and DNase I footprinting showed that EmrR binds directly at two EmrR-binding sites in the emrR-emrAB intergenic region and that quercetin inhibits the DNA-binding activity of EmrR. Promoter-lacZ fusion analyses and 5' rapid amplification of cDNA ends were performed to map the emrR and emrAB promoters. Compared with the wild-type strain, the emrA mutant strain exhibited similar levels of resistance to the tested antibiotics. In contrast, disruption of emrR conferred protection against nalidixic acid and novobiocin, but it rendered A. tumefaciens sensitive to tetracycline and erythromycin. The emrR mutation also destabilized the outer membrane of A. tumefaciens, resulting in increased sensitivity to SDS and low pH. These findings demonstrate that proper regulation of emrR-emrAB is required for free-living A. tumefaciens to survive in deleterious environments in which toxic compounds are present. Nonetheless, A. tumefaciens strains that lack emrR or emrA still have the ability to cause tumors when infecting Nicotiana benthamiana plants.